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Details of Visit:

Author: Michael A
Location 2: East Barnet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 31 Jul 2010 8.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07538858971

The Premises:

Her place was a small two bedroom flat behind a row of shops in a quite and safe area. Discreet
suburbia which I felt safe visiting. Parking was plentiful and free, and is on several bus routes. The
place was clean and tidy and I was greeted by the maid who was friendly and welcoming.

The Lady:

Alexa is a blond Spanish lady who I would say was in her mid 30s. She is about 5' 3? in height and
is a very curvy size 10 to 12 with a bust size of 34 DD. She was wearing a black sexy bra and thong
and high heels when I met her. She put me at easy straight away as she asked what service I would
like, her English was good, nice smile, and as it turned out a nice personality.

The Story:

As I said Alexa made me feel at easy straight away with her easy manor, and so I opted for the full
personal service at ?80 pounds with lasts for one hour. We started with some French kissing and
then went into some nice oral which Alexa performed on me with surprising skill. We then did some
mutual masturbation on each other and then into straight sex first with her on top and then mish.
After that we just sat and talked for a wile, and then because we still had some time we lay together
and cuddled and then I did some more masturbation on her until she came which was good. I think
Alexa is a very highly sexed lady who enjoys her work very much. We showered of together
afterwards so I felt clean, and then I left with a grin on my face feeling very satisfied that I had found
this great lady who gives so much for her services. I will definitely return soon.
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